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11 In Ihoiinly linn rutitiluit directly through
Denver nud Mult City, enniiltrjto Hun
r'rntuiseo ntul other ('iilirnrnm ptilntn, and Ik
known ns tho "Hroiile l.lnu" to Iho I'neMo
const. Tho HiirlliiBlon Itoutp Minn over II
own truck nvery day In 1 mi your. I'limpldo
trains of Pullman I'nlnco Cars an A KIckiiiiI
l)y Conches lielwreu
Denver and Chicago,

Deuvei and Kan. City,
Denver and Omaha,

Kansas City and Peoria,
Kansas City and Chicago,

Lincoln and Chicago,
Lincoln and St. Louis

Lincoln and Peoria,
Lincoln and Kan. Cuy

Mnklng direct rimucrtlnuslu Union Depot
for all point North, Knst, Htnilli and WcM.

U Initio I'loncor Dmlug Cur l.lnu IioIwpcii
Missouri river mill Clilcnitu, Meal only 7 V.
TIio llurlluutmi Dlnlhit I'um were huiltox
riruisly for the service nml mn uinmtKCd on

the. litlrrcHtnfour patron.
1H 1TTIIK till OUT LINK 1IKTWI.I.N

LINCOLN AND OMAHA,
Via tho Ashland Cut-ni- r. uutUIng illrrat con-
nection with Indus for Hl.Tunl, Mlnurnpolls
ClilcnRti nml iiU'Milnln Knst nml Northeast.

Tlu dtimrnms of lliu l.liu'olii.Clilfiitfo sleep
cm vln this xiiulnr rout tiro nt City Oil1cc,cnr
O nud IQth sts,, where hurtli limy bo secured
at nny time.

A specialty In made of Ocean Htrnnwlilii Tick,
flu, nml atrip In Iho old
Oimtry or diwIrltiKlnMciidflir their frlt'iidsNhoiild
not full to oorreniNiinl with n. Our rule nni tlin
lowest, niidnur fnclllllfFiiiiifiinlcd, nn il

meiy UiiKciimMiiKtlio AtlMitlc.
A.C..ll.MMt,

Cltyl'iiss. ArI., Lincoln.
j i'u.vncih u.w.uoiimKai:,

(leu. 1'iim. nml T'Kl Arti (Icncnil M'scr,
Cninlin. Oinnlin

J II. V. 1IA.WKINS,

ARCHITECT AMD SUPERINTENDENT,

DulMInz completed or In coumu of erection
lean April I, ltw:

limitless block. 0 K oiileoinrry, llth nml N.
ilo do 1. W lllllfiiirnley, lllhnenrK.

ncstAurant (Odolls) 0 K .MonlKoniery, N near

Itcsldencc, J J lmliofT, J ami I'.'tb.
ilo J 1) Mncrsrland, g nn.l llth.
da John feihrunit, I) nnd llth
do Albort WntkliH. I) bet Htli and 10th.
do Win M lAHinaid, Kln-- t oth and 10th.
do K H (luthrle, iTlli mid N.
ilo J K Jteed, M 1), V bet ldlh and Kill
do lid M Unlit In, U lt 18th and 18th.

fanllnrlnm bulldlnz nt Mltford, Neb,
ttrr. llnpttst church, llth and K street,
orliisry oUvtel an I roocWIu.' tomb nt Wyukn

ctinetcry,

Onico . Rooms X) nnd 34

RloliardR IBloolc

Help Wanted!
WnnteJ at onco a responsible party of

good address to represent

lly HON. THOS. E. HILL, author of
lull's Manual of Social and llnsl- -

ncs Forms, in

LANCASTER COUNTY
An excellent opportunity to secure a good
position and make mottcy. Sates ran be
made on the Installment plan when desir-

ed. Address for terms and particulars,

HILL STANDARD BOOK CO., Publishers,
103 StiiteSt., CHICAGO, ILL.

FAST MAIL ROUTE !

2 DAILY TRAINS - 2
. TO

Atchison, Leavenworth, St.Joscph.Kansas
City, St. Louis and all points South,

East and West,
The direct line to Ft. Scott, Parsons,

Wichita, Hutchinson and nil principal
points in Kansas.

The only road to the Great Hot Springs
of Arkansas. Pullman Slkeikrs and
Frke' Reclining Ciiaik Cars an all
trains. ,

H.G. HANNA, R. P. R. MILLAR,

City Tkt Agent, Gen'l Agent.
.Cor. O and nth Sts.

7

cnioi
Milwaukee

mui
tCo

Owns and operates liJMO miles of Uior-iKtil- y

nulpped roud In llllnoln, Wnwonslo, Iou,Mlsauurl,Mlnnrsotn and DnUoUi.Hlstliollostl)lrectUouto between alt tlsPrluclpnl 1'olntB In tho Northwest, Bouthwwvund 1'urWcat.
Kor iiinpn, tlmo tallies, rntcs of nnssiiRO andfrelglit, etc., niiply to nearest stntfou ncent olChicago, Mu.waukki: & br. 1'aui. Kail

WAV, or to nny UullroiiU Agent anynbero tit
tho world.
K. MirIiKU, A. V. II. OAUl'KNTKU,

General M'g'r. Oon'l 1'nnn. &T'Ut Aut.
J. V, TUUKKif, OKO. 11. UKAVKOUU7

Asa. Uon ( ii er. At. u. l'. & t. Act.
MCwnukcc, Wisconsin.

JBVKo? Inforninllon In rorcrence to ;,unds
aiiiTI'owiis owned by tlio Clileiico, Mlhvau.
ut.uAr hi. I'mil liullwu'Coininnv.wrlto to II
O. ilAUOAN,Lond Coinmliwloner, Milwaukee
wliconslr

IMEN1TALKED ADOUT.

fills of tnterrnllnK I'ersonnl Onsslp Cou
renilnu Tluno tho World tltnrs of.

Knlser William used only two swonls and
ono snber tbroiigbout Ills wliolo life.

Tho lVlncoof Wnles dMIugiilslieil himself
at Itouibiirg nut long ago by drinking four
teen glnM of spring water

Benntor Arthur P. flormnn, of Maryland,
really lias no family llfn except on iiumlny.
This day Im ilnvotn almost entirely to his
family, mid won't Inlk nlwut iwilltlcs ntnll.
Ilo lives In n comfortnblo but very plain
houso nt Lull re I, Mil.

Lord Dnfferlii, viceroy of India, Is now de-

pendent upon nn nmnmieusin. Tlio tendons
of both of his liniuls luivo eoulrncted and In
is imnblo to uo n KMi. Tlio tendons havo
Ikhmi cut, but It will bo Imposslblo for tho
noted diplomat to roguln freo tiso of his
bands.

Ono of tho citizens of Bnlcm, Mnss., Is
Frntili II Vlttornto, who, when bo wnsn lad,
was ono of tho Iwulvo biiudrcd Greeks who,
under Marco llorjarl, iiunlo tho famous
rlinrgo nt l In August, 1SS1. Tho
(Ircek boy Is now n veteran, with n lino stoio
of nnecdotesof thoso stirring times.

Swliiburiie, tlmHH't, Is cpilto Indeiirndent
In his dtvtlings witli publiiliers. Ho was

asked to send n mngnzinon contribu-
tion In verso of "not tnoro than sixteen lines"
In length. "I fear 1 can hardly undcrtnko to
supply verso to order," ho replied, "in jiolnt
of length or otucrwlsoj nnd In nny cam I

should certainly not think It wortli whllo to
let a mngiizlno Lnvo tlio llit fruits of any-
thing of mluo for less than t&0."

Hanson Craig, of Kentucky, Is prolmbly
tho heaviest man In tho world. Ills weight
is given nt W pounds, and It tnpilii-- thirty-mrc- n

yards of cloth to mnku him n suit. Ilo
Is 0 feet 414 Inches In height, is .'!! yearn old
and weighed II pounds nt birth. When 0
years old ho took n $1,000 prlzont n baby
show In Now York, tipping thobenm nt'JOO
pounds nt Mint tlmo. Ills father weighed 115
jtouiulsatul his mother l.,

Von Ilulow doesn't allow greedy hosts nnd
hostojscs totifohls htvIccs gratis tocntcf
tain their gnosis. Ho always makes it n pro-
viso boforo entering nstrango houso that ho
shnll not bo asked loplny. It is related of
tlio celebrated violinist Ernst, that upon bo-in- g

nukcsl to diniier and Invited to bring his
violin with him, ho replied) "Thnuksl My
violin doesn't dine."

Onspadlu AshlnolT has at his own expenso
conqucreil twenty miles of territory o:i tho
cast coast of Africa along tho Indian ocean,
and has named it Moscow, and sot up there
nn Independent government, of which hois
tho head. Ho keeps an army of 1,000 men,
IftO of them Hiijslnns nnd tho rest Abys-sinlnn- s,

ntul after a hard light bus secured
from tho native king from whom ho seized
tho territory a treaty recognizing him as u
sovcroigu.

"Tom" Hughes Is as popular as county
court Judgo ns ho Is as tho author of "Tom
Ilrown's b'ehool Days." "

Ho Is now pail
mlddlo llfo nnd tins tlio British robust figure
and tho Ilrltlsh red, round fncomid small
oyes. In fact, ho bears nn excessively Jolly
appearance Mr. Hughes is nn ardent

and after a heavy day's work in
courtthtnks uothiugof traveling foiuo thirty
or forty miles into tin heart of Lincashirotu
address a meeting. Ho Is n very
quiet speaker nnd n Eoneral fnvorlto with his
audience.

Elder Joseph Hnrvoy, of riltsfleld, N. H.,
who tvccntly prcachoil n tcrmon on tho
fiftieth anniversary of his ordination nsn
preacher, has liecn longer In tho pulpit than
any other clergyman in tho state, if not in
Now England, anil tho record of his work Is
rcmarknblo. Ho has nveraged four urinous
a week during thoso fifty years, aud tho total
Is discourses. Ho has conducted 8,000
funerals aud ao ninny weddings that bo has
lost track of tho number; nnd ho has preached
in every town In tho state. In nineteen states
and territories nnd in thrcoof tho British ter-
ritories.

Capt. Bnssctt, tho veuernblo doorkeeper of
tho senate, nhvays goes through n ceremony
at tho opening of tho sessions which fow vial-tor- n

nro fortuiuito enough to sc Trimly
necoutered, ho proccods at precisely flvo
minutes before tho hour of meeting to tho
room of tho presiding officer. Ho halts in
tho doorway with military abruptnes?,
makes n, vory stiff but very deferential bsw,
nnd says, "Sir, tho hour of tho meeting of
tho scuato has arrived." Then ho bows
again, escorts tho presiding ofllcer Into tin
chamber, delivers tho gavel head into his
hand and retires to Ids iot nt tho left of tto
president's desk.

T. C. Crnwford, tho brilliant correspondent
of tho Now Yori World, camo over with
Dlniuo In tho City of Now York after a so-
journ in London of two years. Orlglunlly
ho was sent nbroad to sujicrlntcnd n war

sorvico for Tho World, In vlow
ofuprobablo war lctwce:i (lermnny ami

Uut hostilities were averted, and he
turned his enterprising wind to tho new vic-

tories of peace Ono of tho most amusing of
theso was his success in witnessing and re-
port Ing tho special exhibition of tho "Wild
Wcit" beforo Queen Victoria. Of course, no
outsiders, nnd, abovo all, no reporter, wcn
to bo admitted. Hut CrawCord was not
dashed. Ho told NatSalsbury, tho innungcr,
that tio must get in somehow, nnd Nnt, after
thinking it over, gnvo Crawford, who is of
ta! wart frnmo nail sports a big mustache,

ncowlwy's suit, and then detailed him as
guard of honor nt tho royal box. Tho next
day Tho World had throo columns by cablo
about tho show, plentifully interlarded with
tbo royal comments thcrcuxn. Which
proves that it is nn unusually cold day when
tho American reporter gets left.

Literary Success or rullure?
Tho ofllccs of Tbo Journalist uro thronged

daily with men prominent in tho world of
letters. Writers for tho magazines, for tho
various syndicates, and correspondents of
oat of town papers can bo soon changing
Ideas wlih clever reporters nnd writers for
tho d.illy press. Wo havo often thought of
biding n stenographer behind n screen to tnko
notes of somo of theso discussions. It would
bo niarvebusly Interesting reading. Bcicnco
mid net, tiaturu and theology, nro drawn ou
for illustrations to onforco tho vfows of tho

Ono day last week thcro s n gathering of
a- - dozen muii wboso names nro household
vrcnli, and tho recent death of a prominent
jocvualist whoso llfo had been n signal sue-cc- sj

lt tf) a discussion on success and fail-
ure, and tbo causes which operated In favor
of success, or which led to failure. Wo do
Vfit proposo to glvo n summary of this

yulllcoittosay that at tho end of
any hour tho subject was apparently ex-
hausted. As thoy went about to dlsjterso ono
of tho most brilliant and talontcd of tlio
party said: "Imovowo adjourn audtakon
drink. I bavo enough to treat this crowd."
Tlirco or four followed htm, As they went
out of tho room our ofllco boy, who had becu
mi attentive listener, gnvo what old fash-
ioned preachers at tho closo of their bcrmous
call tbo application. "Success or failuro,"
said ho; "lco water or whisky P Tho Jour
nalUt.

Work of a funny Man.
In reply to an Interrlowor Mr. Alexander E.

Bweet, of Texas Slftings, who writes telvo
columns of funny things weekly for his
po)cr, saldi "Unllko other alleged humor
Ists, I ramiot recall my first dowuwnrd step.
I began going downward from my cradle, I
believe, Tho propensity to wrllo funny
things was contemporaneous with my first
successful strugglo with tho nlphalict, and
has accompanied mo through life, bringing
with It nil tlio misfortunes which havo blight-
ed my career and mado mo tho pcuslvocreat-tir- o

you behold. In 1870 I was tlio leader
of tho Ban Antonio (Vex.) bnr, which con-
sisted at that tlmo of myself and another fel-
low. My promising career at tho bar ended
in favor of n protracted senson nt tho freo
lunch counter.

"How do I build my Jokesl I think my
Jol.es build themselves, Thoy even got into
my business corrjospondence. Of tho differ-
ent styles of humorous writing, tho brlof
imrngmph Is tho most dinieult. A column
of such paragraphs ilnlly would put nny man
under tho sod In twelvo months, whereas
humor-u- s sketches, esinvlally If thoy aroln
n series, nro tho easiest work n professional
humorist can llud to do. 1 can wrlto n couple
of columns of sketches without any great
mental wear and tear, but a half column of
paragraplis nmlies mo long to bo n jiopular

Mr. Bweet Is, In appearauco, n
typical Now Jersey "hay seed," with his
loose, rough looking clothes, heavy move-
ments, full, uncultured beard and rich com-
plex ion. Ono would Judgo ho know tnoro
nbout cros than human nature In conver-
sation ho says funny things that deserve
places In print, with n countenance marked
by Ineffable solemnity. Now York Mull nml
Express

How Jncknonvlllo Clot tho I'over.
Tho proposition that all tlio world loves

lover probably iUko not hold good In Jack-- '
sonvlllo now. This whole yellow fovcr busi-
ness isulovo affair, or tlio result of n lovo
affair. McL'ormlck, tho man who brought
tho yellow fovcr to Jacksonville, was n lover.
Ills sweetheart was In Tampa, nnd Tampa
was Isolated on account of yellow fever. Ilut
yellow fovcr or no j ellow fovcr, McCormlck
wanted to his girl; to ho managed to pasi
tho cordon and steal nn Interview with his
lovo. Thou ho camo back to Jacksonville
nud brought yellow fever with him. Burgeon
General Hamilton is authority for this short
history of tho spread of yellow fovcr. It Is
another confirmation of tho wisdom of tho
sago who onco declared thcro was n woman
at tho bottom of every mischief. Washing-
ton Post.

Precenlii'i tho i:nllli flavor.
Newport ishtlll talking of Mr. J. J. Vnu

Alen's linlK Mr. Vim Alcn'ii now houso,
uliout which so much curiosity existed, wns
thrown oiien for tho (Irst time, and tho
guests could scarcely look at each other I hey
wcro to taken up with tho furniture nnd dec-
orations of tho place. Thcro Is no gas In tho
house, and oven tho ballroom wns lighted
with wax candlei. To prcservo tho English
flavor tho tcrvnnts wero arrayed In kneo
breeches nnd buckled nhocs, and woro pow-
dered hair. Tho ball wns opened with n
bunting (mudrllle, danced by men In scarlet
coots and women arrayed In whlto with scar-
let shoulder knots. Buppcr was cerved on
tho lawn, in l.utn, at tables that Just held
eight people. Uarptv's linsir.

Actor Ihnniett'rt St. Ucrnanl.
Tho famous Bt. Ueruurd, Pliulimmou, for

which J. K. Emmett tvccntly puld 83,000,
seems to deserve mi item all to himself. An
Englishman says that tho dog wns so beloved
at Iiceds that when Mr. Emmett took him
awny tho sceno was really affecting. Tho
friends who wero fond mid proud of him all
camo to havo a parting look nthlm.'i Chil-
dren wero brought in to Bhako hands tho Inst
tlmo with Ola Pllu. Boon tho whole neigh-
borhood wns nlivo as It lecnmo generally
known thut tho splendid Plinlimmon wus
going away, aud tho lovco hr.d to bo trans-furre- d

to tho Mivct, whero tho jteoplo wero
crowding round tho grand auiiual aud his
now mnater seatotl in tho carriage. Now
York Trlbuuo,

l.'nglUH Women Tuko to Sticks.
Men as well as women havo elected to uso

sticks this year, and they havo been turned
to most useful account. One, with n hand-rom- o

silver top, contnlui nn umbrella, which
requires to bo closely rolled, then sliv3 Into
tho tin liso cuss formed by tho stick, and Is
quito luvlslblc, AVhen In uso tho coso U
screwed ou for n handlo to tho umbrella.
Another has n reeoptaclo for twolvo pennies;
and ono which would bo an uecoptablo pres-
ent for n gentleman has n measure for tho
height of horses, with n spirit level. Women
will better nppreciato tho crystal topjd
stick, through which n watch Is visiblo; tho
top raises for winding, nud (t Is Ingenious tu
well as pretty looking. London Queen.

Wonderful Ituttouhnlo Mul:cr.
Astonishing results of couUuucd practico

in nny branch of work nro illustrated by a
buttouUolo maker In 8nLin. This worthy
woman has n reputation of being ablo to
inako 800 buttonholes in a day. Bho recelvcj
a largo number of dress waists Friday oven-lu- g,

nnd after leisurely eating her supper s!io
takes up her work nud accomplishes twenty
buttonholes that ovonlng, completing tho
rest of her task tho next day. As tho es

uro "hand work," tbo number Is
certainly a surprising result of Industry.
"Sho Is icrfectly wonderful," said n neigh-
bor, "nud sho works so fast that you can't
oven soo her bito off licr thread." lloston
Journal.

(Vai Not I'utally Uanincd.
Tho present series of experiments with or-

dinary llvo shells, nnd shells charged with
luclinltonud gun cotton ngalnstthoUo3 Istnnco
(armor clad) havo been concluded. Tbo top,
sides and interior of tho hulk are very much
torn and rent, but tno comparative values of
tho Mjveral explosives will not bo determined
until after a careful examination of tho ts

has been tnudo ou beard by n commit-tc- o

of experts. But the mcro fuct that it was
posslblo to tow tho ship Into harbor Immedi-
ately of tor tho flriug foes far to prove that
tbo hull was not fatally damaged. Belontiflo
American.

Is It I. Illblu?
Tho delicate duty of decidiug whether or

not tho Mormon bible is authentic ha--i
upon tho customs department. If

really u bible, tho duty to lw levied upon it Ii
but 0 per cent., but Ii' not u biblo, It is n mere
book, taxnblo at tho rate of 15 per cent, Tho
department has lovicd tho'hlguer duty, thus
practically determining that tho work Is no
revelation, but the production of human in-
tellect. Hero is u ruling that will not bo
questioned in this community. Toronto
Mull.

Contestlug an Ilcerntrlo Will,
An eccentric will will bo tested in tho

courts at l'cstli In December. A physician,
Dr. Uolubergcr do Hilda, left (530,000 to

for iho IxjueiU of his posterity until
tho interest would i suliicieut to rcliovo des-

titution oerv where, Tuo trustees calculated
that thiy comdoficct u distribution when (ho
capital reached Cl,00J,00O,'Xu, tmc they de-
clined to set, Tho will nill now bo contested
by claimants In America, Loudon and Mad
rid, Chicago Now.

THC CURIOSITY SHOP.

llvi IU-- l Cnnw Hoclcty It Orlffln and Ita
Work.

Tho lied Cross society Is an organization
for th purposo of securing neutrality to tbo
ground occupied by bospltnts, etc., during tho
war, nnd to provide relief from disaster by
flood, postllcnco or other calamity during
pence. The movement had Its origin in
Europe, Tho buttle of Solferlno was fought
In ItCiU, and Henry Dimmit, u Uwis gentle-
man, visited tho battle field. Ho saw that
tho wounded wero often left for days without
attention or surgical relief, in IbOJ ho pub-
lished a description of what ho had seen, nnd
sot forth reasons for establishing in overy
country permnncnt societies for tho relief of
tho wounded. A society In (lenevn, Switzer-
land, called tho (lenovo society of
public utility, npKlntod a commlttco for
tho purjKwo of udvnnclug tho proposals of
Dunaiit, This ld to tho International con-
ference, held nt Oeuuvn In October, 1803,
which wns attended by delegates from six
teen governments, Tho conference resulted
In tho calling of nn International congress,
known ns tho International conicntlon of
(JaiiQva of IS0I. Tho spcclul nlm of tlio con- -

xcntlouof ISU was tu obtain tho uciitrallza
tion of tho wounded In wnr time, nud also of
tho persons mid materials necessary for their

. enro, Tho conference of IMK1 had filmed nt n
system of relief societies for all countries.

j
Tho treaty of 1801 hccurcd tho neutralization
of hospitals, materials, iiursen ntul lurgeons,
nnd thnt theso might bo recognized, n com-- i

nion sl,.u wns Uxcd upon by ono of tho
nrtlelesof the treaty, which provides for n
ling for hospitals aud conveys an arm badge
inr . Iho ll.ig iloslgned was a red
ci osa uH)ii a whlto ground, adopted as n com-pllmei-

to Switzerland, this design, with thi
colors rovei-sed-

, being tho national Hag of
that country. Thus from theso two notable
conventions In Ocnuva, In 1S0J nnd 1801,
nro3a tho citnbllshmcut of national relief
committees and n treaty that now embraces
every civilized nation of tho earth.

An Old Altaic.
Tho Baying, "A bird In tho hand is worth

two in the bush," originato I from tho follow-In- g

clicuinstanco: Will Homers, tho cohv
br.ttcd Jester to Henry VIII, happened t
cell nt Ixrd Burrey's, whom ho had often, by
u well timed Jest, saved from tho king's dis-
pleasure, nnd who, consequently, was always
glad to fee him. Ho wns on this occasion
tulieral Into tho nvlary, where ho found "my
lord" amusing himself with his birds. Bomeru
happened to ndiniro tho plumagoof n king
Usher, 'lly my lady, my princo of wits, 1

w ill glvo It to you," Will skipped about with
delight, and sworo by tho great Harry ho was
a most noble gentleman. Awny went Will
with his kingfisher, telling nil hlsacqualnt-unco- s

w houi bo met that his friend Surrey had
just presented him with it. Now, it co hap-pene- d

that Iord Northampton, who had seen
this bird tho day previous, arrived at Lord
Surrey's Just as Will Homers had left, witb
tho intention of nsklug tho bird of Surrey
for n present to a lady friend. Orent was
his chagrin on llndlng tho bird gone. Sur-
rey, howovcr, consoled him with saying that
ho know Somen would restore It if ho (Sur-
rey) promised him two somo other day.
Awny went n messenger to tho princo of
wits, whom ho found in raptures with his
bird, aud to whom ho delivered his lord's
message. Great wns Will's surprise, but ho
wns not to bo bamboozled by oven tho
monarch himself. "Sirrah," said Will, "tell
your master that I nm much obliged for his
liberal offer of two for one, but that I prefer
ouo bird lu band to two lu tlio bush."

Antiquity or Cold.
Gold Is first mentioned in tho elovcnth verso

of tho second chapter of Gcuesis, 4001 years
beforo Christ, It Is mentioned oa ono of tho
elements of Alnnni's riches lu Genesis, thir-
teenth chapter, necond verse, 1018 years b
foro Christ. Tho Egyptians used gold as
money at a very early but unknown jwrloil,
but tlrst in tho form of rings, which opened
mid could Ihj strung together. It Is probable
tli.it gold wns uwl ns monoy nt tho ttnu
Abraham bought tho Held of Mnchpclah,
though ho wiid for that la silver "current
with tho merchant," That was 187.1 yearn ic
foro Christ. This probably is increased by
the fact abovo dated that gold was reckoned
an n part of tho riches of Aliram. According
to Herodotus, tho Invention of the rolnngu
of gold belongs to Lydln, about 7o0 years be-
fore ChrlLt. High authority says that gold
was Ilrs. coined in tho Island of iEglnn, and
other authorities tho Persians first coined
gold. And very high authority says tho
first col nngo of gold woa nt J.'lletus. Ilut tho
fact of the (Irst colnago of gold has uovcr
lieen aud probably uovcr will bo cvrtaiuly
ascertained.

The Harvest Moon.
Tho "harvest moon" Ii so called from tho

fact that lu tho early autumn days when
grain nud fruit nro being taken from tho
lleld.1, thcro Is scarcely any darkness Inter-
vening between the close of day and tho be-

ginning of night. Tho moon litcaenilynnd
gives n brilliant light, by means of which tho
harvesters work until lato at night to secure
tho crops. The harvest moon has long been
n favorite themu with tho jioets.

Tho I'.lectoral Veto or 1HIO.
Tho electoral ,vcto for William H. Har-

rison in 1&10 was: Ohio, 81; Tennessee, 13;
Kentucky, 15; North Carolina, l.V, Mary-
land, 10; Delaware, 15; Now Jersoy, 8; Ver-
mont, 7; Connecticut, 8; llhodo Island, 1;
Massachusetts, 14; Maine, 10; Now York, 42:
Georgia, II; Louisiana, fi; Mississippi, 4; In-

diana, ; Michigan, !l. Total, SM. Van
Durcu had only 00 votes.

I'ronclt Candidates.
A candldato for tho French chamber of

deputies can stand for election whciovcr
thcro is n vacancy. If elected in more than
ouo department ho notifies tho president cf
tho chamber which ono ho deckles to repre-
sent, and now elections woulil be held in
thoso ho declined.

Wild Gooso Chase.
Tho expression, "a wild gooso chase,"

nroso from tho peculiar action of wild geese.
When ono tal.n tlu load Ilia othcrj follow
blindly, no matter what tho obstruction or
Sanger of tho atli may be. It is easy to sco

expression Is applienblo to some
actions.

No IU'Hnlniis Test.
Vho last elauro of paragraph U, Articlo VI,

of t ho constitution of tho United States rends:
"But no religions test shall over bo required
as a qualification to any ofllco or public trust
under tbo United States." According to this,
n Jaw is not iuellgiblo to tho ofllco of presi-
dent.

Champion, of Christendom.
Tho seven champions of Christendom wero

St. Gcorgo, for England; Kt, Andrew, for
Scotland; St. Patrick, for Ireland; Bt, David,
for Wales; St. Denis, forFranao; St. Jamca,
for Spain; SU Anthouy, for Italy,

. Illrtli of o inrty.
Tho Republican party first sprang into ex.

hteuco u national party in 1850, when Fre-
mont wns its candidate for tho presidency.
Ilo was defeated by a small majority.
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Jr vis' California Pear Cider.
Tills delicious summer beverage Is innde In California, from very ripe mellow

Ilartlett Pears. In the height of the ripening scaton many tons of pears become too
ripe for shipping or canning purposes, they can then he utnll7ed by pressing them into
cider. The fresh juice is boiled down two gallons into one, nnd is then strained through
pulverized char coal. This heating, condensing and straining completely detlroys

the elder ever afterwards remains sweet and good and Is u liiost healthy
nnd nutritious article for family use.

Knowing there arc many spurious ciders sold in tills market wc offer the abov
explanation vWth the eminent testimonial of Prof. J. II. Long. Very Respectfully,

THE G. M. JARVIS CO., Sole Proprietors,"
San Jose, California. 39 N Slate Street Clilcng..

Chicago, Juiy Ttlt, 18S7.
THE O. M. JARVIS CO., (icntlcincm

I have made mndc a chcinlcnl examination of the tnmplc of Jnivis' Pear Cldci
submitted to me n few das ago, and would rcpoit these points among others noted.

'I lie liquid is and lias n fpcclfic gravity of 10.65. The tolnl extrac-
tive matter amounts to 10.25 per cent., containing only .025 per'ecntof free add. The
tests show this ncld to be malic acid as usually found in fruit juices. I find no other
add or foreign substance added for color or flavor.

I believe it, therefore, to consist simply of Ihe juice of the Pear ns represented.
Yours truly,

J. II. LONG, Analytical Chemist,
Chicngo Medical College.

THE G. M. JARVIS CO THE G. M JARVIS CO

San Jose, Cal. 39 N. State St. Chicago
W. B. HOWARD, Traveling Salesman.

FOR SALE BY ALL

Druggist and Leading Wine Merchants.


